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y .La Appeal trona Western! lrglatia. -
The following_extraet from a letter, written

by an officer of theSecond Virginia Regiment,
now at CanirEllt Water,- will appeal to the

• Iheartaandsymiatika ofall true patriots. We
• here that the Relief Committee will take the

matter in hand, and at °nee render alt the aid_
in their power: to'the suffering families of those
Of our citizens who are fighting our-battles In
the sontains of Vlrgiefa

havePtttsburgbcrs inunr Regiment—-
. .man who are dutiful, honest, devoted soldiers,

who bare left widowed mothers, or wine sod
ohildrin at home, and have "Bared tip their
Una, the joyan home -and family for our dear

- county who bare torn themselves from their
little ones, and foreeken ttor- sanotity of home,with all its endearments, toenlist under the'old

_ flecof UM Union These soldiers expected, the
Belief Committee •to see that their wives,mothers and -phildren 'should not infer ihhe,they werefausway fighting the battle", of oar
common country. Yet, since their contract hasbeen eensuniiiated with the Government, and
there noreturn, they learn that, because they
enlisted under the authority of the State of Vir-
gins, they'aie nolonger Pennsylvanians. Oar
petriotistnif we have any—ls not local. We

--are children of.Pensaylvania.. la her horde"'
we teamed ouriarlist and litest lemons of pa;•
mot duty. Yet,we are the conatitueels ofour

- whole liovernment, which now asks oar aid.
Oar boys did not wait for the repeated calls
which impending danger suggested, butsprang

_at Dace to the threatener' attack here. We
• will not be - osuacised or expatriated. The

braieYellows feel her "-sick when they think
of the want and safe ag in their own homes,whilstliith is ever present to them here. IIthe lbelfeli.Committee is deaf to the min of
their children's hurtger,.we want no sympathy
or presence of Horse Guards here to Regret the

• Peensylvesians of the Second Virginia Rev-
meet. -Better they should tamale &theme,len tbe' helpless one. there should *ant forfined. A few days ago, Mr. Fortune wrote to

v me of a little girl—the daughter of one in oar
Regiment—who was brought to him to be lent
to the AIM. House: tier mother is dead—-

. bar lather a good !oldie,. He would give-all-
his pipfor his child'," support, but the Pay.

.- master his not yetgot here. No comment.
are needed in this isetance.",--

It it-possible that the blessings of Heaven
eaureist.upon a community, that would allowthechildien 'of those who bare gone forth in
defence orour lives, liberties and propsrty—-
to infer tor bread t Let this he attended to
atunce, and the hearts of.. oar brave soldiers
be cheered, on the battle field, iu the bridal-edge that their families .are amply cared for
in their abice.

I=M=!
"the Philadelphia Ledgeriinallnduag to the

,retiositendatroos of our late Grand Jory, hos-
ing la view the passage_f an Act of Assembly

- to prevent pettyse its, "aye
liktoe hoped thattide recommendation

ma* swigs the etteratioirof the nest Legisla-
ture; and that some plan will be devised for

___,
correcting an abuse which the citizen,
connotesthe time of the courts, and increassaythe'public taxes.' The returns made periodi-
cally byoar city magistrates, show a very largenumber of petty•camx, which never come to
trial. They are either compromised before a
bill is Mind by abe grand jury, or ignored by
that-body, as ansapported .by 'efficient evi-
dence to Justify sending-them for adjudication
to the Court Cl Quarter Sessions. to this-part

uur judicial system, there ham •lonrbeen
mach serious atme, which has remitted is
pose inconvenience and wrong to iridividuale,
and heavy ,expense to the community. It La
quite .notorious that hardly 'aqua:lg morn le
necessaryAcr effect thecOmmitment of a party
arraijoad:Welore'ainiderman than some tri-
fliu charge, sustained-hr no other testimony

_ thart.,tbatottlmperion who briage theaccuse..
• _ lame. And it is equally well known, by those

who are: 411, all acquainted` with the proceed-
ings before our justicesof the peace, thathun-
dreds of invtaucerr occur_ is which the- party
ewhole charge& with offense is, before or after
COMMillellent, 'finally-released from all_ further
reiponsibility upon plyment or a certain sum
for fees -and the like.""

.This fine body of usels,Joeated at Comp Pey;
--ate near-Uniontown, is being rapidly divot-

plieed, at? 4 [Teti tlfort iv now being' made to
prime uniforms: On_Friday last Norton Ma-_

Olin, of Washington, was unanimously
edubsd Lieutenant Colonel of the -regiment.
Ms *Mellon was greeted with vociferous and
Mary 'dears by the men. •

A statement baiting obtainedcurrency, to the
effect that Gov: Curtin had eppoloted Rev. Mr.
Pierce, of Waynesburg. Greene county,'es Chap-
lain totbis regiment., the •Geabosof Libellyasys:

"Why Gov-. Curtin Should take upon himself
the trouble and responsibility of appointing •

Chaplain for Col ilaweire regiment it we con-
gags a boyetery to us, and we _ cannot regard It
Anything lest than usurpation.- The. law ex-
pearly provideolthat the chaplain "shall be, ap-
.pointsdhy the regimental commit:der on the
sow of the Auld officersand company command-

Ace on duty with the regiment at rho time the
appointment Shall be made,'and the revised
regulations recommend that the men should be
conceited ta the matter. We'are wall satisfied
risst CoL Howell's regiment is jute.competent

' to it-b!rot a chaplain as any other regiment, and
much nova so than Gov. Curtin."

Atildeht.
On Wednesday oveniug, October 16th, Mr.

;khan C„ Shaw, of Liosben township" Clear-
6eji:'eouaty, met with AD accident that prov.
ad fats?. He bad tiorreiwici a ;Peddle from a

' neighbor; Mr. M.Tate, to ode to Clearfield,
On ma way _home in the evenieg Mr. S. on-

.

citified to Icier the saddle nt Mr. T.'s and or.
.

cordiagly he dismounted and _took it off. Hp
than jumped on the ,borne bare-backed ; but
Aiefor• he had gained an Itnight position, the
spur which be bad on muck the horse on

- the aide tied be started off at fell spied
Omit the road._ At every Pimp the hone
made the spur strike deeper lino bin side,
which made him run is suchn Coriolis manner
that Mr.S. could not gain u erect poaittoo,
and was finally thrown- to the ground with
:great violence. Mi. The ranalongtheroad,
and upon coming to where bli.'Shew was ly.'
deg, lama him sPeectilesn. Mr. Shaw was
conveyed to his home, where he died about
forty.boury alter the occurrence— bay.
og spoke rigout. Hewas about 65 years Of
age,. and hitt a larp-circli offriends to mourn
his aotiseely death.

itiaitrosa egatters:'

The phoiNtelphia Ledger, of Thursday, oar:2 link jell" :Al2 the Pittsborglif Fort Wayne
ChidagO sr:furAnder fOrectothre,

pursuanceofth e screemeat. rein all the
,

clarets of hood and atocith an, will: take
place to-day, itd, the NtOrglilfliFl46B of the
company will then be carriod Theran:

-- road from Chicago to St. LOULI bas already
been sold out under e-sianilar. amicabie_ar;
raimeibent between the Interested parties, and
the securities of both thee. AmpOrtant Seth of.
railroads are attracting the attention of buyers.

"The-railroad ,frolik Si. Louie to Terre Halite
comesnerrin the category, and 'Mader decrees
of the Coen, will sbortly be aanoanced for
eath and wattle° be purchased by anew cam.
piny fanningfrom amalgamation of the mock
wedbondholders of the old Terre Matte.and
'Alton And the Terre' liante,-Aiton . sod St.
Lowireolopanles. Speculation naturally taros
10zitnite. the Sow-prised. *marinesof these

-.: 40- 144. 1111110Wi11j as -they do, on investigation, It
_,large 'DJ preuy certaiii edrantage.to bluets
ear meardine'Z'd"

fine.sxas Bong BoAar..—ldejor
mead. Harry Fishnet Seo. •Zeigler, aid Barry.
and Joseph Bhnowikei have been "envied,
Boa kinatiegdow canal; for Shensant* Pena.
eylvaala Body Guard. was intended- to

each county, but an , the came of
Wieltheoy sad 'Philadelphiacounties, tomtit..
eng the large tides of, Pitubergb and Philadel-
,phia, this proportioa will nut be adhered to.
Alittaadar Blackstone, Jr.. of - Connelbrvllls,
aad Dr. J. A: Paternal' gad.Jameily,. wdtoa.

of Uilon,towa;P4lleTe_ltliejeere a ttached to

Uffli=

Wumase..llThwanst DeatT-11,Yitiserisium
On Friday morainweat .en, early hour, a la--

borer named fieekentioa - employed it a motto
yard nesiVoiehtire'elstirch, in the upper end

,of the Third Ward "Allegheny discovered_;awoman.yimg dead in addled attached to tl;e
yard. ,lievive notice immediately to the
neighbors, and the deceased was soon alteridentified as the wile of Tooke Emhart, apainter by trade, and proprietor of a lager beersalocin on Piny street, two- equates north ofOhio street. -It was suspected that the womanhad been brutally abused, and Coroner Bost..wick wu siimmoned-to hold an inquest. Thefollowinctsistosiony was elicited :Ignites Ruben teutfied that the deceased
wan his wire; that she left home on Thursdayevening, about ales o'clock, to go to a neigh.bar,. house,as he supposed ; thatat ten o'clockhe started to look for her, and after searchingthe whole neighborhood he tailed to find her.A. &ebbs testified that ho lived neat. Straub'.brewery, and about one o'clock Thursday night,while paining Voeghtley's "hutch, he late oneor two persona standingnear the pkvement, andheard a noise -In the -stone 'yard ; the persons
passed over.towardi the shed in the stone yard;
he went home, and while standing in hie doorshortly alter, saw a man come out of the stoneyard and pass op street; le afterwards beardvary loud groaning In the shed; in about tenminutes the min (he thinks the same) cameback and went into the shed, the groaningstillcontinuing. Witness stood at his door for halfan how, and taw the same man come out ofthe shed and go over towards the canal. Wit.nese thought the grouting wan- uttered by loaf-ers, and he retired to bed at two o'clock.Peter Walter testified thatat'one o'clock inthe morning, a person came to his house, cor-ner of Walnut and Main streets, and 'told himthere was a woman lying on the item; of a
bowie on the titer bank; he went down andfound the deceased therein company with aman; she said 'her husband Was a brother ofDr. Jiarhart; some ore cried out frond a win-dow, "take her to a public houee;, two mentqpk hold of herand carried, or dragged, her°Air to Shaffer's store; they stopped awhilethere, and then went on to the planing mill;they carried, her to Pack's tavern, but couldnot get in,after which they started for anothertavern.

At two o'clock In the afternoon the exam-ination of the case was continued at the hour.of the decealed, Terry street, above East lane.ThefolloWing additional testimony was elicited:Beery -Rolle testified that he boarded withChristian Nowineyer, corner of Chestnut streetand. Carpenter'. alley; they bad a ball at theboos. on Thursday night; thebar-keeper paid,
'°there Is a drank woman in the bar ; whenwitness want down he saw the woman sittingon a chew, with her head banging beck as
though she was drunk; her clothes were all wet;some one asked berlf ahe was (human or Eng-lish, bat she made no reply—only crooned.This was after.twelve o'clook at night. Witnessleft the bar-room, and did not know what be-_name of the woman. In the moaning be heardthata woman had been found tend in the stoneyard, and on going up be identified her as theSame person he had seen in Newmeyer's bar-
room.

- Daunts Murphy testified—At half-past eleven
o'clock law a Woman sitting oh the pavement,
leaning with her back against a house 013 the
river bank, near the lead works; spoke to her
several dinar, hot received no answer; rapped
at the door of the lead- factory, and told thewatchman;, the watchman and his eon in-l■w
both,. went down, but the did not speak to
either-of them; the watchman afterwards told
me that he helped to carry the ♦roman to
house where- they had a dance, and left her
there.

Mrs. Caroline Nvermayet testiftsd—My hasband keeps the Woad Mill Hotel; durtog thenighta woman was brought into the bar room,and laid on theffioor; we got a chair, and finer'
her on it; eher'appeired to ho &Dmitri. Mazy,and did not ;peak, to say person; her clothes
were all wet, and her hair banging around her
zed; the mon wanted to leave her three, but
we talked of aendtbg her to the blayoi,s office,
and L went for my lather's coat, as he mid he
would go down with, the men to the Mayor's
office; before I got his coat, two men had
started off with the woman; they said they,
would take her-down to the Mayer's office,
and father did not go with them; they carried

bervou ,'and that was the last Isaw of them. I
did notknow the nice,and cannot tell whether
they brought her to the house or not, as I wets
not an the bar room when aria was brought
there. . .

Henry Kirkpatrick testified—l live on Wal-
nut street, near the ricer bank; heard a noise
about midnight, got out of bed, and hoard men
talking; looked out of the window and law awoman sittingon the steps-next door; one men
"lain Abe had been lying in the gutter, and was
'allwet, Wardle:in:mot themtalking Getman, and
-heard Dr. Harhatesnamementiooed; ladvued
Ahem to call the dOebir,- and told them they
-had better take her to a tavern; they loft loon
altar, taking her towerds Main street.

Jacob Heekendorn testified to having foundthe woman lying dead intheatone yard. Herlimbs.were exposed and hoccoveredhet.
Dr. Baiter testified that he had examined the

body, and was lully muddied that no violence
whatever had been done toher person. He was
Derides on this point. There wore no external
marks discovered, and his opinion was Undothe swollen eoildition of the vein! of the neck)
that she died ofheart disuse.

Dr. Venn'who assisted in the examination,
stated that there was no evidence of violent",
.but he did not think she died of heart disadse.His opinion was that she died from exposurd:

The testimony closed here, and the Coln-
nor was unable SO find .any person who knew
the:parties who had taken the woman from
Newmeyees tavern. He bad been informed,
however, that their name'were Niebniae Eis-
fey aec.lohn Weaver—the former a carpenter
and the latter a shoemaker. It is alleged that
they took Ike woman from the tavern, orderpretence of etinveying her to the Mayors. of-
flee, 'Diligent search was made for them dur
iog the day. bat they could not befouled. The
Coronae/opt", in view of these circumstances,
adjourned over until -erne o'clock Saturday
morning. tsgive hlecus..Eseley and Weaver
en oppo.tunity to ippear and explain their
connection with the affair.

Thedeceased was shoat thirty-five year, of
age, and it is said that she had not bees quite
sane foi two or three 'week■ past. although
nothing.was Said in regard to her inanity during
the investigation. It is hardier •alleged that
both Bailey and Weaver knew the deceawd
very ;well, and they might have taken her
bomefrrith greater emu than to the remote
spot where she was left to die. Instead of
going towards the Mayor's office, after leaving
Newmeyer's, they methave taken a directly
opposite conrse--having gone up Ohio creel
instead of damn. Had the untortuaate crea-tdie been divested of bar wet garments, and
placed under warn clothe', she Would dumb t-
insbairn still been alive.

• Tbe Newt:mem are certainly chargeabie
with gams inhumanity in not ministering toher want'. Why she was Darned away, in
the manner described, and left to die like a
dog, le a notation which demand. the Morita
iequity. The Coroner,s pry-will obtain all
the light possible on the subject, before and
ring at a verdict.

Fox ATBROWNSVILLC-A very dewructive
eccarted at Bros/auntie yesterday morn-

ing, destroying t [tribe largest cod moat
prominent Neatness bowies in the place. We

received the names of the following panne
who were eompletsly burned outs A. C.Pen-
nington, Jeweler; A. IV Minehsit, merchant
taylor; J.H. McKnight, grocer; P. 8. Ginn,
tobacconist; James Slocum, hardware mer-
chant ; H. Mason, grocer; Jackson & Arm.
strong, druggists; and Mee.. Islet's book an
shoe store. The loss le very heavy, and is
but partially covered by insurance. The fire
was diacoveted about throe o'clock in the
sooniq, and Is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary. -

SALE OT sac PITZIEVIDAN, FT. WAYNE
DOD Carrar:hertitoart—lni_porsuance with
the pollee, the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayee and
_Chicago Road was kill! on Thursday morning
at Clevelead,to the highest cash !odder, by
John Ferguson aid ThomasR. Walker, Tors-
teesend Mtilior ,Corrimissioners. The sale
took place at the Bondi door of the-United
States CustomRouse. there bring four, bids,as
follows 11600,000,-.700,000, $BOO,OOO, sod

• The purchaser was Bar. F. D. -Lanier, of
the Brno of Winslow, Lanier &CD, Lien :Toth
olty,ls behalf of • Samuel J. Tilden, John ifd•
gas Thompson, Baronet Hanna and L. IL
Dieser, the hub brice being $2,000;090.

f,rhnsu Dcaur.-11 ,1r.iVinAttcratl,aftd•Ur*
Vag a ibort distance south.ol Bt. Claimiller
'Oblo,was found • deid la bill Geld on Friday
last.-- As bad gone out fur the purpose of
-calcbieg a belie, sod;was found lying on tbe
(roiled,ylead,' with the bridle on his arm. He
was a very aeurtby citizen', and his F114121011
were followed to tha grass on. Seedilyby a
Very large concoursworbis neighbors,

A uric' daughter ot. Mr. John Pounds; or
Whits townaMpi.ladiana county, felt down
attain, pp holiday tut, fracturing her 'kali by
the .iiperattit. Tbs child wag about eleven
gears old and dud from the ntlects of the

Igripstl ow 4tegellowinFMoidag?

LEGAL INTIALLrorAvos
Vetted Slates Driti&et couFt.

FILIDAV, lICL 25.—Before Judge ,Iticesed-

At ten o'clock tbi■ morning Judge McCan.:f-
lew charged the jury in the Cane of J. B. Hop-
Eine, of Lock Haven, charged with counter-
feiting. The jury,after a snort absence, re-
turned 'a verdict of "guilty of peening."Ennetlit appeal. were then made to the Courtfor clemency, by defendant's counsel, and also
by Hon. Allmon White, who bore testimony
to his previous integrity and general goodcharacter.

The Court then sentenced the defendant topay a flee of $lOO, and undergo. an imprison-
ment of, one year in the penitentiary.The case of Shoemaker, charged with pan.Big counterfeit money at Johnstown, was next
called up for trial, but the defendant (who hadbeen admitted to bail in the sum of $3,000) did
not sneerer.

A strong effort was made by his counsel, J.
H. Hampton, Esq., to have the cite continued
for a day or two, ae he believed the defendantwould appear, it not being his object or inten-tion to escape a trial by running away.

The Court positively refused to postpone the
ease, and the recognisance of the defendant
was forfeited. [LW sureties are Robert Duncan
and Alex. Bleateggor.) A proem was Issued
for Shoemaker'sarrest.

Chmrt adjourned until two o'clock in the
afternoon, but there being no owe rawly fortrial, the Court ordered an adjournment until
Saturday morning.

Supremo Court
FRIDAY, Oct. 25.—Before Chief Justice

Lowrie, Judges Thompson, Strong and Read.
Judge WOodward was absent.

Taylor vs. Henderson ; Mercer co. Onmotion of . Fetterman, for Defendant in Error,
rule on Plaintiff in Error to show saute why
the execution issued for costa should not be
set aside, and in the meantime proceedings
stayed.

Hum re. Kennedy et al. ; D. C. Argued byAcbeeon for Plaintiff in Error, and by Ewing
contra.

Cote and wife vs.Miltenberger • D. C. Sub.milted by Maras for Plaintiff in Error, and byTodd contra.
Aldine et al, re. Henry ; I).C. Submittedby heed and Slagle -for Plaintiff in Error, and

by Marshall ace Brown and Hamilton and
Acheson contra.

Allegheny City,' Appeal, (Timers estate)
0. C. Submitted by Schoyer for Appellant'.

Pawn Township •e. HsuleWs Ezra. ; D. C.
On motion of attorney Reed, judgment of non
prom.

Court aii iorned till Monday morning at
nine O'clock

Ter KomarEIBOCE.re,OII NLW YORK Moaze•
cc MAGAZINE, ron NONLOIDER.—The leadieg
article, as in negfirspaper phrase we city style
the essay which stands first in place in this
number of "Knickerbocker," IA on a terribly
soggestive subject—dr, perhaps we KINNOL
rather to ray, on a subject sufficiently suggeh,
tire of terrors—for the times we live in. The
very title of it, "Servile lasmrection," will
alone be some evidence of this; bet when we
say that it is written with the vehemence and
earnestness-of spoken eloquence and argument
—having rather the characterietics of impel.
Mooed speech than those which mark thepro-
ductions of the writei2s pan--that will be lull
evidence that the writer himself belt what ter-
rible euggestiveutm. this subject hoe in these
times We cannot severally notice the con-
tents of Knickerbocker for November. Suf.
fice it to say that, besides halfa &zap literary
matte...l4mm the ever-welcome "Koi.orie Ta-
ble," we nave full a dozen original article., in
verse and prose. We may remark, however,
of fillevelattona of Well Street," a series
whiob has throughout been received with
marked interest by the public, that the pub.
lisber promises that at will he concluded early
next Year-•—to.be followed by a new serial by
the highly popular author.

THISATiIIt —Afire hill is posted for this eren•
ion. Oa Tuesday night next, Mr. Noahe sp.
pears as Hamlet, supported by the fsoll strength
of the company. Mr. Nestle has remently been
doing a splendid business througbnut Ragland,
and the Cheltenham Courier,of Nor. 7, 1860,
says:

.71eairs sogel
, ,Ord Wells '—Thim Theatre

opened on Monday evening, for the purpose of
intr4dutting toour residents the American tra-
gedian, Mr. Neale. ' The play @Gloated war
.11@mlet,' and thi independent, original, yet
chaste interpretation given by this new aspirant
for oar favor won unqualified approbation. Mr.
nude woe twine called bpfore the curtain to re-
crave Ms reward frotcha intellectual audience.
Last night he appeared as John-M ildmay, and
4/146eqoally sucussfal."

Tae Renciv.ton inD Ire arditiDY.—A
friend suggest. that it would be (poll policy in
our government to procure and send to Jeff.
DM/ and the contemporaneous Becesb, a lew
bottles of Lindseyts Blood Searcher; as it m a
earn remedy for bad blood, and all agree that
to the pre. aticce of bad blood to "Dixie" we
owe nll our present boublea. The idea is a
good one. and we endorse it. Patriotic Pitt..
burghers should urge it upon the attention of
Goverment. as the Blood Searcher is a Pity.
burgh article. Oar friend Dr. Keyeerorbo
manufactures the article, can Ripply cutup
at abort notice, to purity all the bad blood
south 61 Mason and Dixon's Line.

BLACKWOOD'S vFLGRIIIIRAR MAGAZIN' FOR
Connect.—Mr.—Mr. . A. Gildenfenny, No. 45
Mb street, o,poatte the Theatre, has received
the mambas of Blackwood for (hustler, which is
jestrepublished by M L. Scott & Co.,_Nevr
York. The.conteuts war -Democracy Teaching
by Example; ' Meditations on Dyspepsia;
Chroniclesof Carlingford; TheDoctor's Family;
The Book-Efuntses Club; Social Selena; What
Seemsto be Happening jest now with the Pope;
Among tho• Locks ; Captain Cleitterbuok's
Champagne; A West-Indian Reminiscence.

CitarnArts TO COL. COOLTIVI REGINLITT.-
Rev. W. IL Loam, of the M. F. Church, has
received the appointment ofChaplain to Col.
Richard Coulter's Regiment, Westmoreland
county. Mr. Locke itnow pastor of the Meth-
odist congregation in Boon Pittsburgh, and
has ministerAd in various sections of Western
Pennsylvania wiih.grest acceptance. His nu-
merous friende here will wish ham success and
safety in his new position.

Man KILLED.-00 ineaday evening last,
about dark, as Jefferson Bute and George
Crop were returning horse from Uniontown, in
a farm wagon, the wagon upset and fell upon
Mr. Bate and killed him almost instantly,
Crop was not' seriously injored. The body of
the daceued was taken to his house inFrank•
Inn township. Mr. Bute leaven a wile mod
eight children.

THE CRIMINAL COURT was 1101 la SINFOIOII
yuterday; haring on Thursday diacharged
all the jurorson the panel, excepting the jury
in the case of Win. Fortner, which it tirsa ex-
pected would occupy the !mice part of yes-
terday. A new parcel will be in attendance
gta Monday.

Omens rot SUPPCII—Dmart target to call
at Pio. 45 Flllb street, opposite the 'Theatre,and get a hall can of prime, Besh and good
oysterasail warranted,at the Baltimore agency.
Shalt oysters by the d( ten.

J. CLAni
Dnownet..—A child, aged three years, WU

o Mr. Dashbacb, of Brownstown,
into

drown-
ed, Friday, by accidentally falling a pond.
Coroner Bostwick held an inquest, and the
jury found a verdict of "accidental.death.'e

A Limps POTATOCo—WeII4II 4 sweet pots-
toe )rneterday weighing one pound and MM.
quarters, and ineesining eieveurtiaches ip cit.enterer/nee. It wee raised oa the rem of Mr.
C. Noble, in lediaaa•townsbip.

Dersartiaz or Cu, Kettr.—Quartermutertamer4. Cato lessee to day Winks chirpof
the Department of the Weat—his headquarters
to be at ludiaeapolis.

WE are Indebtedagain to our friend, J. W.
Patina, for an early copy of the Louisville
loured.

Docion D. Basis, Water Can and Boma.
patbiePhysician; also agent for Rainbow's *tie-
bnitad Tress for Itnpioral. Cornet of Penn
and Wayne ritteate. •

Dinverat.—Dt. 0.9111, No. 216 Pone it.,ittoods to ill branahat or the Dental proration.

Markets by Telegraph•
at$5 3741)S Ealut eap4ll6e. Wheat dull; salts 000 bah.

t.deold at 111 3001 83 and:white at SI 4801 00. Conboa deslhaed; mai 1,000 huh. at Wow. Wbbil80.1315(422a. 'Lid Ann at ajie. •
Haw Tom, Cei.4444.-'-Itveulag--Matti Arm; sales10,648 bate. Wbett deo:Wag; .&n 100,000 boom at

111 20 Lia Cldeigo Ppt log. $1 2201 24 fee Mhweuke•
,aiub, gad 111 300185furrd. eonsdull; sales 00,000
hob- at68068 50 Hs Weed; ProMshata quiet sod
aothstigtB. A bl.bj dull .120020* •

Eltmltalower • N and L 01%; 11l CentralAlt$8;/•.111.feedal Bond. 88; 111041, Sculltato88%; N.
4wlllz4 t M4l k01.311436; Mlawask al 43x,!talk 82%;.11. I* 1814, 83%; U. S. 6t,

isatioi3K.. .

CllHaqs ILLVIILVXIIB.-6 inch, 6
1.1-cf49: 2°WintlZ6lllT.

=Mil
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r,~;....,. -

• fClorimicialiiie6 of PitutrurgNrltzetlikl

LETTER PROE FORTRESS MONROE

FOUTLIE. Maitikt.C. net. `s3, 1861
I wee nosisken in !Unslng it, • Union gun"

op the hip Raps. It . to mounted on the ulnabeech in front of the fortis., with i4O muzzlebearieglapon Sewell's Point. Its-partner, the
Floyd gun,ltee.on the beach beside it, us•
mounted 1- and the concision the looker•oo
'arrive. et, in viewing them is, tlizt they aro
lipid in lightesteem and *re rrgaided an pax,.
finally useless. II not, wby is the Floyd grin

'unmounted
The Great Naval liapedition in now all here.

The Atlthlic and the other steamers came
down from Annapolis yesterday, loaded with
troops, and the aibooners and other tr►nap.irta
which brought around coat and supplies, are
now unloading into the steamer. and depart.leg an lasi as unloaded. This serves to thin
out the ,roved of vessels in the harbor,'and
the array, to-day,, is much lees impoeirg, inpoint of numbers, than it was a few days
-ounce. Bet the vast congregation 01 war
steamers precepts a grand aspect. I cannotnoun them all from one stand-point; but there
are over thirty, probably over forty war ensmils in the offing, all currying a strong arms-
meat of guar. dome are propellers and tropeare side-wheel steamers; bet all are fast eid-ers, and all able to protect themselves. They
are now taking in coal nod supplies, and will
probably be ready tosail by Friday.

Yesterday and the day before were verystormy, "the high wind' being accompanied
with a drenching rain. To-day -the wind isfrom the weal, the cloiads have blown off; andwe have detinthtful day, after two most mis-
erable ones. To be penned op in a smalllole,
without parlor, sitting-roomer fire, nothing todo, and _no one you know to talk to, the
wenher cold, wet and dreary, sad the windblowing great guns, in not just the meat pleas-
antway of passing the time.

Old Point Comfort, upon which Fortress
Monroe is built, was, until the breaking outof this Rebellion, a favorite onmethr resortlor
sea bathing, and the Hotel, heti, (the only
one in the piece) wan able to accommodate700 guests. Km the war stopped all that, and
the government burn , lakerpoireesiion of thebeat part of the Hotel for a-Hospital, the land-:o•d is mamma to one small wing for the cc-
ocimmodation of such guests se call on him
Henna, although the Point remains, the Old
Comfort in gone. 1 trait-yon readers will be
able to the the point:

There Is no town here. The fortress the gov-
ernment oases and erare.hozotes, and the hotel,
*institute all the buddiogs is be aeon.. The
"contraband" are qoartered In the oldest and
most temble.dowo of the government houses,
the soldiers In the fortress and the stranger, In
the hotel. When you hIVO °done" the fortress,
looked at the Uniongin, chatted with the "Con-
traband," taken a'arallret Sewell's Point, and a
stroll over a fine gravel road to the reins ofHampton, palace aeon all that Is t • be teen.

Excepted's can. ,That to ever fresh and In-
spiring,. When theid and wearied of all that ison shore, I alwayn'turn my steps with renewed
delight. to the firm sand beach, and gaze outupon the limitless-indium of the sea with awe
and never teasing wonder. placid andsmooth, it quiets and aerobia the on-looker into
harmony with Its repose; If ruffild and toesing
it exhilarates the soul with its exhibitions of
gigantic po wer. Yenterday:f looked upon its
stormy face with awqmilirlenabliog, but with a
fresher confidence -is the arm which has letbounds _to its otherwitio mistiest power and eons
troll its motions; toiday'l am shoeing the rip-
pling waves along the chore in the sunlight
mottled with the ihaillowe of thomloads flatting
over-head, with all the delight 'of youth, and
with that freedom from terror which each a day

and :mob a fuzee inapt:us. The sea, grand and
sublime, is thus,tri tsar-fresh attraction of the
spot, coil the only one which redeems it from
intolerable tiAmass.

At present, however, the great Elect testing
,upon the ample bosom of this safe and capa-cious harbor, is.an additional attraction. It
has drawn hither many eight-evens, who- have
come expressly to take a look at the gracdeut
armament ever assembled, at least upon this
Continent, and the sight well repays the visit.
Lett night, when all was lack with gloomy
moods ores-head and 'ail iirouod the holism,
thotighte in the rigging of limy:ladof VeCION
preaonted a beautiful tight. It looked like a
work of magic, the bl ek clouds totting off the
lights in most eductive urniiist. •

Gee. Snerome cline down on the Atlantic,
se lurch will he bra bend-qharters. The Wabash
to however, the Bag -ship al the expedition.Gro Johaiton, of your city, his daughter,
with Mrs: fliagiew 'aed Gen. Harney, paid us
a visit yesterday. but lel; no thn evening-boat
I was in bugles GPn. Harney was toaccompanythe expedition but it imams not.

While no the Miontrits; the other dcy, a
little tog came poling pas: with the oldest
possible looting affair in tow.• Itwas nothing
teas than an abbreviated edition of Winans ,
vicar boat, without the machioey—art iron
tank, aeon' 50 feet tong and seven or eightfeel in diameter, to the middle, made in LOS
exact shape of a cigar, with a little cabby
boons on top, in winch a couple of men were
perched. It was apparently empty, no it fl rat-
ed lightly opoq the water. A. it came tappo.
sate the Minnraott, Commodore Goldsborough
lung not to the Captain of the tog, "What is
that r" (lie wanted to know, yet know.)
The Captain answered, "A water .lank, to befilled with salt water, oft Cape Henry, to take
to Baltimore, or an expenmeet on Mr. Wi-
nans, honer" The Commodore did not quite
understand.. "A water tank 7" "Tee" "To
be filled with gait water 7" "Yes." "tiff
Cape Henry r" "Yi • " "To take to Balti-
more ti "Vet" "Kir no experiment on
Mr. Winans , boiler I" "Y.." "Well you
go inside there with It, and stay there until

Iwe lame it. f am not mistaken, we will
burnt your hods, for 'yen." And an the -oo•sightly thing went inside (the Atm) and there
it lies yet. The Commodore, you see, think•Al an infernal machine. It certainly is ao
internal looking affair.

Proclardation
Pennsydrania, is;

la the rime nod by tha authority of the
Commonweath ,nPeones'ate, Andrew
G. Curtin, Governor of paid Common-
wealth
Wegener,, everylgood giftis from abate, andcomes dorm to etfrom the Almigbiy, to whomit is meet, right and the bounden duty of ev-

ery people to render thanka for His merciestherefore I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do re-
commend to the people ofthis Commonwealth
that they net apart-v...

TIIITIISDAY, :Sam or Nominee NEXT,
as a day til solemn thanksgiving to God for
having prepared our corn and watered our
formes, and blamed the labors of the bus.
headman, and crowned the year with Hisgoodness ; in the increase of the ground and
toe gathering in of the traits thereof, so that
our bares are filled with plenty; and for baring
looked fevorahly on this Commonwealth.and
strengthened the bars of her gates and blamed
the children within her, and made men to be
of one mind, and preserved peace in herbor-
der,. Beseeching Him, also, on behalf of
these United States, that oar beloved country
may have deliverance fret° these great and'
apparent danger' wherewith she is competed
and that hewill mercifully still the Cottage ofperverse, vidlent, unruly and rebellions peo-
ple, and make them clean hearts, and renew a
rightepirit within them, and give them grace
that they mey see the error of their ways, and
bring fonh halts meet for repentance ; and
hereafter, in all godliness and honesty, obedi-
ently walk in Hie holy commandments, and In
submission to the justand manifest authority
of the rebalic, so taut we, leading a quiet and
peaceable Ills, may continually offer unto
Hies our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving.

1,--...---, Given under my hand and the
L. s.great seal of the Stale, at Barrie-

barb, this sixteenth day of Otto..
--;--, bar, in the year of our Lord one

that/seed eight hundred and slily-one, sad of
the Commonwealth the eighty-slith.

By the Covernori A. G. CVATIN.
ELI SUTER, &CMMy 81 the Commonwealth

Late trim Itioa.uokr.
By a unlit dispatch to the Cincinnati Ga.

eats, date&Cairo,-Oct. 231, we learn that an
expedition, Consisting of three companies of
the Second Illinois cavalry, and one company
of infantry of the Twenty seventhkugiment,
tinder command o( Major J. J. bleed, embark-
ed on the steamer Memphis; this morning, and
lauded opposite Caledonia, on the Kentucky
shore, and. proceeded seven miles eolith, to
the plantation of Col. Turner, of the rebel
+rush eapectiag to ipeet with a force-of Si-
cub, reported' to be quartered on Turner!"
plantation; bat on 'aiming at the place Coenemy was to be found. , •

A search way made of the pretriniesonbleh
resulted in the discovery of nornerottialeigem
confirming the treason '. of Col. T,uieer, and
implicating other partiU, imong whom it Gov.
MegolSn. -No arms were found, bat in thefree of the seidence presented, it was deemedproper to arrest the overseer, end take the
mules and homes, forty in number, which wu

The expedition retina Itera'at 7
40e.k Prim.

THE LATEST NEWS
Y TAG 110.!:A P.II

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICI
FROD EDWARDS' FERRY

OurTroops Re-Cross thePotomac

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF THE
RATTLE OF MONDAY

E.DloveaDi gala; Oat. U.—Yesterday., on
learning that a large force oh the enemy Wag

approaching, and had arrived at two. pints
above and haloes, and in the immediate amine
ity of We terry. it wee judged advisable to With-
draw our troops from the Virginia Elwin, both
at Edward., Ferry and Ilarriatinfe
Thie wan rendered the- more neceetary from
the high stage oldie water and the prevalence
of a gale which nude it a matter of impossi-
bility to throw over a sufficient force to make
our positions there perfectly endure against. a
general attack.

The force at lia,fillOn'a Island were remov-
ed Mat in the face of and .unmolested by a
large body of the enemy,whO wisely, perhapsforbore to make any demonstration. General
S;one commanded the division opposite Ed-
wards' Ferry and removed them during the
lempeittiolia storm in the night 'with safety.
Gem Stone was among the last to leave the
shore, and no accident whatever occurred.

Thenumbers of the enemy are not known
to outsiders, but it i■ inferred that they had a
total of 13,000 or 30,000. Their positions
were in dangerous proximity to the ferry, and
a eight--attack would have been disastrous
to a small number there. This morning, none-
of their encampmentsor troopiare visible, VS-
cept perhaps a soldier occasionally
along the roads through the opeeinge of the
toren,.

EDWARDS' FERRY, OeL 23, oin,Washinytoe,Oat. 24.—Teaterday, Capt. Vaughan, bt the
Rhode ,'"land battery, went over the river wit's
a flog of truce to recover Rome of the dead
bodies and utartain the fate of other&

About Ore o'clock p. m. to-day • rebel bri-
gade was men proceeding In the direction of
Uonrad's Ferry, and disappearing behind a
wood, where it L stated there is an earthwork
mounting seven gone.. The point is between
the river and Liesbarg, two miles from the lat-
ter plane end about three miles from Eiwarde
Perry. It is supposed they are the same troopsthat attacked our pickets yesterday.

About the same hour Himmel Abercrombie
sent word to Heed Quarters that the enemy's
forces were advancing toward hie position, on
the Virginia side, from above and Mow, and
asking for reinforcement& His command was
seen drawn up In line of battle our the shore,
and orders were issued to push over a strong
force tohis relief. Up to the present hoar, 10o'clock p. m., no attack hes been made. ,

Fife persons were arrested at Pooleswille, to-
day, on the charge of below recession epics.They were examined and retained for etas keep-
ing.

The skirmish of yesterday was fought on our
aide exclusively by the Independent corps 01
Anderaon>a 'Masaschusetts sharpshooters, and
Company K, n 1 the 19. h Massachusetts regi-
ment. The enemy'i fiirce aqui:sled. of One
regiment each from Louisiana, hlistinippi and
Vargiels. 1- he latter attempted to flick our
little force, but the terrible fire from the
sharpsbootere a tatted !ailing al each shot, and
the Sruiness of Company K, prereuted theecauon of their plan. '

The lota of the enemy was great, while only
one 01 our met, wan billed. The akin:usher&were aided by several-shots from our battery
on the Virginia side.

WeertaOTOS, Oct. 24 —Col. Joshua T.
Owen, of the Second Regiment f the Califor-
nia Brigade, arrived here to night direct from
Edward►' Furry and has related i the following
additional particulars' an regard to the recent
etgigement: The force was 1,734 on our side.Ot the number killed, wounded and missing
237 belonged to Col. Raker ,/ regiment. • Capt.Vsighaa who was sent aver to bring the dead,
report, that a large number of the.rebel.'
slain were carried army, while other. were
interred on the battle held. The impreesion
Is that their killed far exceeds ours, owing to
the efflxiency of our arulleyy.

Lieee.• Cot.. Wistar, whir was wounded in
the shoulder and jaw, is considered ont of
danger. Capt. Meteor., of Philadelphia, war
wounded in the arm, -end taken , prisoner.
Lieut. Williams, of Capt. Patinae/ company,
was killed. '

Col. Owen farther states that immediately
previous io the tali of Col. Baker the rebels
mad- a fil ink movement to tarn the litter's
line. Cil. Baker perceiving ibis, immediately
wrote an order to be conveyed to the compa-
nies of the Tammany regiment, which had must
arrived, and while immediately facing his
command, to meet the -0 ink movement, and
while about giving orders to charge, he was
killed, falling ten beet in advisee of the
column.

The field on tallith the, battle wa► fought ieciroutnetribed within an aroa of ail ►orea.
Lieut. Bennett, who rat taken - prisoner, re-

ports that Col. Hatton, of the rebel army. was
killed at the commencementof tho engagement.

Wa•HIROTOW, Oct. 14—Midnfght.—The
W,ar Department baa not yet received tact.
cial account of lb. Killed and wounded; nor
has it been received from the Asaociate Pres.
correspondent. The del iy is probably fiCtil
mooed by the desire not to mislead the mends
and larnalies of the moldier@ by the Publication
Our incorrect hat, which only can be avoided
by the use of the utmost eibt ob in Its prepa-
ration.

Sr. Laura, Oct. 15.—Oentlemenfrom Gen.
Sigel's advance post, report that Price bad left
Cedar county snd was retreating towards
Greenfield, Dade county. • S.gelre guard wu
near Splicer on Tuesday evening, and his
mein body at. Quincy. Lane.: forces are at'
Osceola antr-Sturgisr entire command are
wit in one day's march behind. Sigel was
about as far south ISt Price, bur some twenty-
fire milea east, evidently aiming for Spring-
field to cur od his retreat south, while Lane
war Cely' tsru &Ws march north ut him.
Fremont anduitatt were at Pommedeoe river,
en route for Quincy. Gene. Hunter'.and Mc.
.Hinstryra divisions were moving towards War.
saw. Pope was marching on Leesville .via
Sedalia and both wu at Warsaw,

The bridge at Warsaw was completed, andthe troops worn to begin tocross on Wednesday
lut. It is treetteirork and not pontoon. The
general beliefamong the °Mears at Warsaw was
thatPrice could not get away, but would be
compelled to fight or surrender.

A detachment of UnitedStates ',aviary brokeop a rebel camp at Buffalo Mills,tan milesfrom
Cole Camp Creek, on Tuesday night, killing
setenteon and wounding a large number, taking
taut, nelsoneta, a number ofboreal and twenty-
two wagon'.'

EL baps, N. F., Oat. 26.--The steamship
City 01, Baltimore. from Liverpool au the l6itt
inst., parsed tft Cape Race at seven o'clock
this (Friday) evening. der advice' are three
dojo later.

Lad Russell has deciaredithat he could see
no harmony in America, whether the Southsurrendered or is subjugated. '

Colton is mill advancing; the market is firm
but the prices are unaltered.
'Breadatnfis-buoyant.
Provisions dull. •

Consols 946921. •

Loursonst j.Oct. 2 —The Gaunt: at Bow.
ling Green publishes a card hom Breckiaridge, ,
avowing his intention to resign the U. S. Sen-
atorship. • 4

A passenger from Nashville report great suf-
fering sod stamens among therebel Mops at
Bowling Greer,4lopkineville and Ober neatly'.mu onions Toe, claim to have.30,0.00 troops
in those '

A litter, from Hoptlnsritle sari that'
hundred out of fifteen, hundred rebel troops
there,&resist, and from fire to ten-dying daily.

Nair YORK, 03t. 26.—Mr. Packard, a native
of Maine, andri fugitive from-Ploride,who ar-
rived in the steamer eon. McCietitn 0003011101-
cares the feet that Col. Brown had tilde all his
arringsmatits to: optic his batterisi upon Pen-
sacola on the 16th, bat was prevanted. by the
state of aliairs- ah- the mouth of: the Miuissippl„
"'bleb tendalsiiit usimassry that two at .the
ships which Nam to have takert piri In the sto.
don should Robe the aid, of the Ant there.

Puteeczennie,bet,. 25,—The Special Con-
elation ot. thet:Ootests'ne.Ertisiopal Church
concluded it. tendon yesterday,. by the el c-
-11aa of Rev.= Wm:"-'Beene Stever', D
thi often orAssistant likehop, nude:vacant by
the death of 'lliskon Ilownten.' , •

Pmunnutnii, Ci..t.;215•1ne Jury in the"
case of Walborn 6nii.o; chit e 4 ilth:ptincy
connection Ilutiirivauni,len: Devil, rezierld-,
■ veNtictid:pU7Vldsisorsiavr .

1e,•,k7.*'0,.

Latest groin Washington.
Wasirotoroa, Oct 2S —rho fotlosiogof wontided.in the engsgament-oUToselay,

today received at Ilead.Quarters from Pool"-villa by telegraphs First CaliforniaRegiment,Captain Lewis Blersol, Ca. 4), contusedwound othe rank;. Lknt Robt. Templeton.Co. K, right shoulder; Lieut. Frar.kWade, Co. D, right shoulder; Meat. J.Templeton Co. K, loft shoulder; SergeantMejor Herbert Bastian, Co. K, right side antielbow; Color Sergeant Randall C. Wood, bathlap; SergeantEldridge Bonn, Co. A,right leg;Sergeant John Thatcher, Co. A, breast; Corpo.rat John Pant, Co. H;right leg ; Corporal F.G.'Lambert, Co. H, right atm ; Corporal 8. W.
Blakey, Co. 0; right wrist; Corporal W. Hark.
ley, Co.D, lea wrist; Corporal F.'K. Piper, Co.H,right hand; Private Andrew F. .110oper, Co.A, shot through the right side and sinew dyad ;George A. Hooper, Co. A, through theshoulderblade; Sewell Randall, Co. 6, through the left
aids and leg, -since dead; Frank. Ellis,
Co. A, right shoulder; Win. Brand, Co.G, nose and lefteye.'Joebna Stsambeek, Co.G,
right lag ; Win. Holland, Co. 11, right leg; F.M. or Phil. Mahon, Co. G, leftknee; C. K. Dal-
ton, Co.P,Linjured internally; Chan. W. Kelly,Co. 11, loft leg;-James Patterson, Co. D, shotin the hip; Win. Coles, Co.'o, abut in the foot;Godfrey Chawble, Co. G, shot in the foot; S.G. /Murphy, Co. G, shot in the leg; Henry Cole,Co. F, shot in the knee; H. Rich, Co. D, shot In
the leg; K. B Taylor, Co. A, shot in the rightarm; John Henry, Co. A, shot in the stomach;JacobLutz, Co. A, right thigh and cut in the
neck; Thomas R. McKerney, C. L, left thighand fool; Henry F. Allen, Co. A, left leg;Richard blichole, Co. C,ankle and heel; Wm.
Smith, Co. C, ih the hip; Chula, Pellig, Co.A, wounded in the hip; Lewie Rand, Co. C,
wounded in the thigh; James H. Sloan, Co.C,
wounded in the ,back; L. G. Trutna Co. C,
wounded in the arm ; Penick Burke, C. C,
fractured heroes; John Lipsey, Co. A, wounded
in the leg; GrodireyShabre,Co. G, woundedinthe right foot; John Reynolds, Co. G, wound-ed in the hip; Edward Mann, Co. G, wound-
ed in left thigh; Edward Wisner,-wound-
ed in both shoulders; Bailey Watson,
Co. H, wounded in the riht thigh; loin Stan-
ley, Ca. G, wounded in the shoulder;` WilliamFisher, Co. A, wounded in the finger; JohnLlpnett, Co. A, wounded in. the arm; R. J.Joslin, Co. if, wounded in both buttocks;Richard Batley. Co. D, woUntiled in the arm;Wm. Thompson, Co. G, wounded in the leg;James Tallen, Co. 0, *minded in the leg;Phillip Smith, Co. G, wounded in the leg;Andrew Mart, Co. L, Wounded in the foot;
JimesCulligan, Co.H, wounded inthe finger.

Wasinnotint, Oot. 214—Private account.from the Upper Potomac, this .mornitig, repre.
sent that the ealdiers reporlei as aligning are,
from time to time, coohlog inrwhile others, wh
were carried doWn by the current of the river,

Sr. hoown to be now: tinier shelter In tent.
Merits on its banks.

tient. Philip Casey, of Co. B; 30th RegimentFew York volunteers, died of dysentery, incampat Upton's Rill, yesterday. Ins remainswill he taken to Troy for interment.
EDWARDS' FRRRY, Oct. 24, P. ar.—Therebels,

during this afternoon, were busily engaged In
and around their fort, between Leesburg and
the river fronting Edwards' Perry. They had
previously reMoyed their, ordinance, bat from
movements it as judged that 'they were en.
gaged to replanfeg them. The fort is'looated on'
the erect or the first range of hills from theriver, at 100 yards to the left of a piaci of
woods, with a breastwork connecting ft with
and extending iota the rear of the works._ Tothe rear of this el::vation is Leesburg.

Parties ofhorsemen have, at different timesdenim the day, came ty to the fortificatince
and viewed our &Menem ranged along the bill,above the ferry. Between Purr Bill end Lees-
burg evidently recta a large force, The smoke
from-their camp fires have .bein diseerned•allday. It is believed, however, that their main
body lies near to and directly 'opposite the&my. They have nor exposed themselves in
any force, but their pickets rind email recon-
noissance wiles here several times beee'seen.

lIFIALIIII/ 11iT11111, PIMA" Kt.luD Mo.;Oel. 25.
—Col. Boyd, of the 24thhlievouri regimen;
commandant at thni post, anoouace■ that the,
proc!amatioo of Gen. Fremohtr•as modifiedby.
the President, declaring 'Martial law, will be
rigidly enforced in the nominee of Jefferson,
Si. Francine,. Washington and Ironton, and
that all person■ taken in arms against the gov-
ernment of the United States in an irregular
warfare, or who may he loud to have partici-
pated in any manner in burrow or otherwiseojnitog railroad or other bridgcs, or cutting
telegraph wires, or injuring any public proper.
ty, will be summarily shot; atm., that the.ayMpathisery with rebellion, who are constant-
ly visiting the stations on the Iron Mountain\Railroad and giving information to the rebels. -will hereafter be arrested and dealt with u
mom

Boston, Oct. 25.—Licut. Col. Fsltrsy, of
the Twentieth Masstehesetts regiment, tote•
graphs thefollowing casualties amongthe off.
ears of the regimen; :

Taken priarioeni: Colt Wm. Raymond Lee,
olltoxbury. Hai. P. J. Revere and ]rt. Lieut.
George B.Perry; of BOSILILI. Drowned Lieut.
Alora, Prall and Reinbold Wesaaltienpi, ofBoston, both of Co. C. Killed: Lieu'. W.
L. Putnam, of Roxbury. Wounded : 'Capt..
F. Ureblier, of Boston, Capt. G. A. Schmidt,
of Cambridge—all wounded badly, Lieut. Jae:
L. Lowell, of Cambridge, and Lieut. C. B.Elloltneatisr.,,of Bootee, aligbtly, Capt. • John
Putman. of Boston,' r!ght arm gone.. All theother officara areWO.

' Ncw YOI2IC, Oct. 211.—Tbs Wetland Cali-
fornia Telegiaph.bas been completed. The
following messagemaiirecsired this afiernimn:

S., FOINCISFO, Oct: 25.
To the Iligyor of NEW York r

San Prancieco to New York sends greeting
and congratulates her on the completion of
the enterprise which connecm the Pacific
with the Atlantic,. May the prcniperity of
both cities be intaaatied thereby. sad the pro-,
jectore of this important worn meet with hon-
or and reward:

(tligued) H. F. Tzecumetra,
Mayor of Sae Francino

CrETZLAND, Oat. -followingmeesige
flout H. W. Carpenter, President of the Califor-
nia Slate Telegraph Company, was neared
heris to-day :

BAN FaAlOllOO, Oat. 35, 11381.
J. 11. Wade, Preeideat 'Paeifk Telegrap% Coln

We greet you mole tbe Continent. You
beat tie by a day or two, but we foigive you.
Revolve our congratulations.

IL W. Cispwriui.

Roue, Mo., Oct. Z.—Reports, which are
regarded as reliable, say that all the bands of
the rebels whteb have been Wasting the eottn
try west ot hare, are concentrating at. Aping,
field, and also, that part of Pricers army had
arrived there, and the balance wee loos 1' -

peeled. Another report brought la by a coon.
tryman says that orders have been issued from
the reticle, hrad.quarters requiring all the
Texas troops to march to Romeo, the Allan.
.aas troops to Little . Rock; and the'filissourl
troops to Camp Wacker, Arkansas.

Lannvarros, 117:, Od. 25 —lnformation
from Camp Wildcat 'aye that 4oilieofer has
retreated beyond Loudon, and it ie MIPPOMXI
wilt be falling back to Cumberland. Forty.
three mounted, rebels, armed wlth.U.
kinkrevolvers and bowie halve., confusedly
bound for the rebel army, were aiirrottaded and
taken prisoners by 24 -Home °nutria, trader
Oapt. traddeek and Major luckier; alto, tour
othetaten .and boreea. Thefour men,were
aid:ng the cavalry to escape.

letatirwa Monson, Via ,Beffiatore, Oct. 24.
—The Weather hasbeen moot favorable for com-

. . .

plating the enormous preparationa for theMora-
an .ent of the fleet atm ausmbleil here. All the
armed vestals 1108 ttaniporta have -probably
arrived bare, and namptos Roads presents, es-
pecially at night, a magnificent appearance.

The steamer dpaldhig will not leave for Hat-
teras WNW! :

Parrmunt.Pan, Oat. 25.—Dr. Jr.May; *la-
goon of the *Meow Mystio, bat been sent to
Bat Lifeyetht for tainting to taint the oath isf,

The United States eteiinetHaitian*. Stab;
()apt Scott, • with the peso Salvor intow, Lt.
rimed at the Neq pan this evening.

ST. tom;pct. 25.—The lohowing ia, the
elHcial 1/114* of deo Calikrajealecticiist,

(Rep-.) 68,3361Sliena!iell, (BrpeL
32161 • Canaan (Union D) ANL

'Naar Yosi, Oet.:2s.=—.Therayal mail at:oam.
'hip AMU. frontLiviirP9o. on 11,02th jilt',
arrived at.Aiapoitrhuanoint. itarlidticuhave been taleipipirad irom Cepa.Rae&

, •

AVlttta, Oct: -25.7-Farther trpoTts Irmo.the dart/rail tbat Davison hut
earied teem alanit,asmaiwoluAt: TII• *ol*
ft qdt ritit burial' 'to prevalent dietarließeet,

ATZWI3IIBAP
Alkiliespakdatossluow wt.

• .41 lOC a. alma—

ZEES=
M=SEE

Fremont's Advance—Cantor fro= an' Of-flone In kwrentowva Watt
The tie.. York Post given the following ex-

it4cta from a leitiriiiitiert-to thit city by a
iectleman ou General Pfeil:101104141r:

"Caws Ncria WArttatv, Oct. 17,:1661. •"ton willseeby glancing at the map that
we: have made quite a little dimance In our .
pursuit: We base been rewarded by reports
that Price ia between thirty aid miles
ahead of ne, and waiting to give battle. Bet
these 1001Oniare fiats credited by the General. '

"Here is the journal of our last three dsyle
On the first day we marched from Tioton.bee,,
yond Mainland on the . ItICORII to fairtemia
and last night to Warsaw. Our main tindidid
not quite come up to the town; but theGeneivi
al called a. from the bill where we 'were WI -enaamp. He leaked for same young officers
to go with him, and, accompanied by a
detachment from the body guard.,we gallopedlike mad through mud and water aver fearful

roads, to the high bluffs al the Oaage•river,.
panting through the town on Our way,

"On the road we met Sigeland hit Adja.
tent. Sigel bad open all day in putting hie
brigade' across the titter on one small ferry
bolt. ' -.••

"Having examined the possibilitiesa crow-
ing tor ourselves, we rode back tocemp—the
troops under Siget'scommand meanwhile Ailingthe air with cheers for Fremont.. The would-berobbers of his fame have done him one great,service; bin army idolises him the more fromthe very attacks made upon him. In.him thearmy ii conGdent and strong. The enemy.is
running before no, though its force is srestas—-than ours. Fremont's pratige in the -Wealsdaily becoming securer and more unassailable.

• "The General put upat a little farm house atthe bottom of the hillwhere we ware encamped,
Blged's men being between es and town.

'This morning tents were struck. The or
der of our riding is this: a companyof theBody Gneird, who, by the way, are no showBeldam, but cavalry, bound for hard work and.
fighting—nien,le fact, who have -been doing ,',
the longboat rind of work as endow every;::
night for the last month; then Gen: Prettiest, ,
followed by his staff in coppice, accordinuito,;
order of rank; then the rest of %be :Bair!.Girard: Col.. Platen, lormarly Military Bente.
tory, now Assistant Adjetant General, rides
at the head of the start. Ordinarily, General
A.shboth rides with the General.
"I was sent on yesterday to join the .Gen.

oral.' He was very affable, and, said, among
other good thiugr, that it his eastern enemies
meant to catch him now with their detentions-
he thought they might,,perhaps, hare to ride
hard.

"The health of tketartay is mien. We cry. ,
joy every minute of ovary day. We are cantle.pally learning more and more of those little arte
by which a man makes himself comfortablewith few conveniences. Wo =eke longer much. ~es with far less fatigue than at drat, averaging'.
always twenty miles c day over the womb
Road roads, which, for infantry and heavy
cannon, is pfetty good going.'

• “Oaptain Pike is at week laying
his pontoon bridgmacross the river. .The Gee,
oral asked him yesterday how long it would.
take for him to finish It. Lie promised it b7,5 ,
o'clock to-day, if thepontonlers arrived in time...They come rather late, but Ithink Pike will do,.
it. •

• • • • "Fremont dente men to,thely,
trumps.' incites.them to do their uttoostr

and they feel wellrepaid ii be Jaye 'well dose.'Alter Pike had built the bridge at Paducah4lBcame up to Jefferson City and had a Ovateinterview with the General. Pike sail to me
when he elms cat,l wouldn't ban
missed what that manhas said to mefor &lithe
rest of my years 1 I have worked right ,bard,and I think succeeded pretty well—but Imais,
***** so happy io my li:eas I nes in that tent
just now.' • .

"We have trustworthy InformationthatPfloeis at Stockton, about forty•thrte miles south-.
'west cf Warsaw. Su wa hope againnlis sugar
onesrouted, klisaoari will be free, and Fremont
con begin operations down the valley of.the
Ai mlavippi."

Important from randneih.
Electra et'elorkp m-I%e neraidta come._

potktlest has just arrtvod from Pattactql withintelligence that the gunboat enndestoga Say.T
need there thin morning from the Tennessee,'
river with Cwn bargee in toe contenting.Boorbarrels of flyer, captured about 30 miles upthe river.

The Connectoga went upan far as the Too.
nonce line and made a reconnoissance:offort at that point. There was no firing done.:,by either party. A decanter came aboard andreported that the minim the fort did not fireilia'them wan in conaetteence•of being minus. °Vammunition. The ion' could easily !timelines'
Captured, bat the gun boat aid not think it.vniable to do no, as they had no garrisonleave there. Thin.Tylor is lying in the -.Tint
at Paducah, and the Conneeinga'has gone to
Smithland. Taere are no apprehensions ,01an attack on Paducah. All is quiet.therei

Arrivals at the
11P TO 8 0•040.::
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